
J. A. Haas, President. L. T. Castille, Cashier.

J. J. Thompson, Vice-Pres't. Leopold Simon, Ass't Cashier

H. D. Larca'i ?, Jr. Ass't Cash. A. A. Ainding, Ass't ('ashier

St. Landry State Bank
of Opelousas, La..

INVITES YOUR ACCOUNT
Unexcelled facilities for the
handling of your business.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits . $244,333.90.

3%0--Paid on Time Certificates of Deposlt--3 %

DIRECTORS:
J. A. Haas, . Jos. M. Heagfn, !. I. lcbteastlia
i J. Tbompsse, Samuel Baas, btas. F. Bapl.

A

B'i SPostal
Brings

1/ This
Book

It is free--it tells how you can have
local and long distance telephone ser-
vice in your home at very small cost.

Send for it today. Write nearest Bell Tele- i
phone Manager, or

FARMERS' LINE DEPARTMENT

Cumberland Telephone
and Telegraph Company

INCORPORATED. , a
263 SOUTH PRYOR STREET, ATLANTA, GA. t
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Steel ino d The Sel for ,• Fs Bhds .

GIRDS have a right, of course, to flush up whoet.
J er they please and fly off at any uneipected
anmgle What you wanut is the nearest thing to ]point-
blank aim-the aborteat peoedbl lead a

Shoot the ap..t Aas--Reminges..UMC Sirs Libau Anrow
aDnd Nitro Club. They get load to the bid quicher thm
uay other ahell known *t fh* at*in it y.***ar Their steel 0
lias rip the powdr. inr your shot charse the f1u
benestef t mplouive feece. a

Its a Remonin.s-UMC idea-that stee l Sings-a. f
want peed you must no that yo su Retir a
An.owor • 4t lub. for

Remington Anrms-Union Mets-lic he Co
Ire emd., 12 N rv d

St. Laudry Vcttou @11 C. o
oprwosi s. Loatlana. e

SAny Quanity of Frogs--highest Prices

Opelousas Ice & Bottling Works a
A MDORESI, PrD.. OPELOSAS, LA. p

LHome, Farm and Fireside .
* From Farm Exchanges.

e! Ie a ll e n e o e!meeeIeI
INTERESTING FACTS ABOUT

PUMPKINS
In the current issue of Farm

and Fireside appears an article
entitled "In Defense of the
Pumpkin." The following facts
about pumpkins and the uses to
which they can be put are taken
from the article:

"Pumpkins are largely com-
posed of water, and so some
agricultural writers have de-
clared that pumpkins have little
value as stock food. The same
objection might be made against
grass, which everybody knows
is the best food in the world for
farm live stock. Pumpkins, in
my experience, are as valuable
to feed to cows and steers as
turnips, rutabagas, and beets.

"Horses are fond of pumpkins
and will eat them without any
cutting up. They are healthful
for horses that are kept on dry
feed when fed in moderation.

"Hogs will eat pumpkins, and
they are cheap and wholesome
feed for them when fed in con-
nection with grain. We cut the
pumpkins into small pieces which
can be eaten easily, and put them
into the trough instead of. break-
ing them up and throwing them
into the pen. We find it pays
well for the time spent in cut-ting. The pumpkins are fed in
the morning when appetites are
keen, and before the grain is
given."

THE WAGES THAT FARMERS
GET

In the current issue of Farm
and Fireside, the national farm
paper published at Springfield,
Ohio, Judson C. Welliver, Wash-
ington correspondentof that pub-
lication, writes a most interest-
ing article in which he publishes
many facts recently collected by
the United States Government in
the course of an investigation of
700 farms in Indiana, Illinois an
.Iowa. On -the question-of the
wages that the farmer earns Mr.
Welliver reports:

"The most interesting compu-
tation made by the experts from
studying these 700 farms was
that concerned .with the wages
the farmer gets. The hired man!
always knows what his wage is;
the farmer generally hasn't an
idea. Well, the statistics show
that just about one third of the
farmers managing their own!
farms get less than rio wages at*
all. !

"The group of the men who
earned the largest incomes as
compensation for their manage-
ment of their farms are shown
to have been in almost or quite
all cases live-stock farmers.

"In general, the live-stock
farmer improves his land most;
and the man who sells his crops
improves it least, and commonly
may be said to injure it most."

WHAT RURAL SCHOOLS
WILL SOMETIME BE

According to the current' issue
of Farm and Fireside E. C. Clax-
ton, United States commissioner
of edcucation, has aligned him-
self with those who have at
vision of what rural schools must
sometime be. Following is Mr.
Claxton's idea:

"Every rural school will one
day have attached to it a farm
of twenty or thirty acres pro-
vided with a house for the teach-
er and the, teacher's family.
This farm will be a kind of mod-
el farm, if properly operated by
the teacher, and a center of the
agricultural and social life of the
distriet. And, he might add,
when that time comes the exam-
ination of the teacher for his
certificate may safely be con-
fined to his ability to manage
this farm and make it produce.

WHO MAKES MONEY FAItM-
ING AND HOW?

In the current issue of Farm
and Fireside, the national farm
paper psbhisked at Sprijagied,

Ohio, Judson C. Welliver, Wash-
ington correspondent of the pub-
lication, writes an interesting
article in which he shows that
large farms are more profitable
than small ones in proportion to
the dollars invested. He says
that after two or three years of
investigation the Government
has published a bulletin present-
ing the conclusions of a survey
of representive farms in Indiana,
Illinois and Iowa, wherein is
shown who makes the money
farming and how, also who loses
it and why. Following is an ex-
tract giving some of the facts
contained in the Government's
reports:

"In the first place, it seems to
have discovered that most of it
is made by the landlord, and that
chiefly out of the increase in land
values. The farmer gets poor
wages for his work. In a start-
lingly large proportion of the
cases he gets no wages at all, af-
ter allowance is made for inter-
est on investment and cost of
health. The man on the small
farm makes less wages than the
man on the bigger farm because
it costs more for what the
efficiency experts might call over-
head operating costs on a small
than on a large farm. - If you
don't own enough land to make a
good sized economic farming
unit, rent some and farm it along
with what you own. If you
can't get it, sell what you have
and go where you can buy enough
or rent enough, to make the
proper unit.

"The Department figures show
that as the size of the farm in-
creases the proportion of it actual-
ly raising crops increases, and
the number of horses and amount
of machinery required per acre
to farm it decreases. Likewise,
until the farm gets big enough
to make it possible to handle
labor most efficiently-that is, to
have something for all the hands
to be doing all the time that is
worth while-the proportionate
labor cost is too large on the small
farm. That may be tough on
the intensive experts, but it's a
fact they can't get around. The
small farm must have the various
implements, but they don't do as
much work per dollar of cost that
they represent, as on the bigger
farm.

The survey which brought out
these and many more important
facts included 277 farms in In-
diana, 196 in Illinois, and 227 in
Iowa. In each state rather more
than half were operated by the
owners, and the rest by tenants.

iO WHERE YOU PLEASE
EAT WHAT YOU PLEASE

That is what you can do if you
take Dodson's Liver Tone.
Many people know the danger
of calomel, yet they take it be-
cause they know of nothing bet-
ter. Other people are not afraid
of calomel, because they do not
understand what a dangerous
drug it is. Because it has never
hurt them, they believe it never
will.

No one needs to take danger-
ous calomel (which is just an-
other form of mercury).

Shute's Drug Store sells Dod-
son's Liver Tone for fifty cents
a bottle and guarantees that it
takes the place of calomel.

Dodson's Liver Tone is a pleas-
ant-tasting vegetable remedy
that livens up the liver without
causing any restriction of habit
or diet. It has none of the
had after-effects of calomel and
is safe for children as well as

You don't run a single risk
when you try Dodson's Liver
Tone, because if you aren't en-
tirely satisfied all you need to do
is go right back to where you
bought it and have eyour money
cheerfully refunled to you with
a smile. Isn't that fair? adv.

10ts. The next examination ofat
iappti r t0atcbers'cerc

tificates will be held at the
StLadr School Opelosas, La. on
Jul30yth4lst and Augugt for whites,
and on A 2rd Sth, 1914 for
colored appats. The examination
will begin- pty at nine o'eloek a.

ants ae re ued ta be on at

jrue 21k J.h - THOMPSON, Sept.

I

Just ask the man who has tried
our 25cts TALCUM after shaving
as to how good it is an. secure
some first-hand, absolute proof
of this superb talcum's excel-
lence. At 25cts you cannot ob-
tain a more delicately scented, a
finer talcum powder.

SHUTES DRU6 STORE
THE REXALL STORE

Opelousas. La

To Car a Cold in One Day
Take IAXATIV ]BROMO Qiinie. Itstopsthe
Cough and Headache and works off the Cold.
Drugcist. refund money if it fails to care.
E. W. GROVE'S adinature on each box. 25c.

MolbersI Have Your Children Worms?

Are they feverish, restiess,
nervous, irritable, dizzy or con-
stipated? Do they continually
pick their nose or grind their
teeth? Have they cramping
pains, irregular and ravenous
appetite? These are all signs
of .worms. Worms not only
cause your child suffering, but
stunt its mind and growth. Give
"Kickapoo Worm Kill r" at
once. It kills and removes the
worms, improves your child's
appetite., regulates stomach, liv-
er and bowels. The symptoms
disappear and your child is made
happy and healthy, as nature in-
tended. All druggists or by
mail, 25c.
KICKAPOO INDIAN MEDI-

CINE CO.
Philadelphia, Pa. st. Louis, Mo.

The only way s

get the genuine

New Home
is to buy the macMie

wilh the rnse NEW

HOME on the am
and h the lege

This m e i
warraed far aS

No other IIke it
No other as good

TIe Hew km Selg Heatise b mj,TNMu Al MAScu up

FOR SALE BY D, ROOS

For Weakness and Loss of Appetite
Ta Old Standard general atrenent n tonic,
GROVE' TA8Ti.rS8 chill TONIC, drvs outMalaria and builds up the system. A true tonic
A sure Appetiser. •r adualts and children. Soc.

The Finance Committee submittedthe following report as the Budget ofExpenses for the year 1914-15.

Opelousas, La., July 17th, 1914.To the President and Members of the

School Board of the Parish of St.
Landry.

Gentlemen: We, your financecommittee beg leave to report the fol-
lowing budget of expenses for the year
1914-1915:
Teachers' salaries, 6 months &49500 00
Superintendents' salary ........... 2000 00
Janitors' salary 950 00
Insurance on school buildings 1198 10
Office expenses, estimated.. 300 00
Members per diem and milage,

estimated ..................... 42000Domestic Science................ 150000
Agricultural High School 1250 00
State appropriation for High

Schools......... 1925 00General Expense and Contin-

gent fund.............................. 2881 69

\ Total $61904 79

w. tlPRSCr~r,
J. A. PERKINS,
H. D. LARCADE, JR.

Finance Committee.
On motion of Mr. Hawkins the reportof the Finance Committee was received

and the foregoing statement was adopt-
ed as the 'Budgef of Expenses for the
liscal year 1914-15.

Cares old Sam , k S Itl asel.. Vst C• I
The worst cases, nos matter of bLwloog standing,
are cared by tie rn•derful, okl reliable DP
Porter's Antisale ti Oil. It relleess
Pain and Easlst the -. o Me,, Sc, l

RL -Y-AMISibboa Taus ao m sam.

BOLD SY ALL DRUGG8IT
' EVERYWHERE

Will cure esm Na.~Ita boia Heaachs Crpg, Colic

sued interal* mr .smliy. 2k

COLLIS P. HUNTINGTON.

A Connecticut boy-one of nine children
-- born in 1821. His parests were poor bat
thrifty. At a very early age he was com-
pelled to do such work as he could. Ex-
cepting four months in the year, when at
school, he worked hard all the time. He
was 14 years of age when he went to,
work for a neighbor at $7 per month and
board. At the end of the year he had
saved all the money thus earned. At the
age of 21 he had saved enough money to
go into the general merchandsse business
with his brother. When the news of the
discovery of gold in California came,
he drew $1,200 front his business and
started west via the Isthmns of Panama.

For want of shipping facilities he, with
many others, was detained on the Isthmus
for three months. During this time he
traded in commodities and made $4,0M0,
to add to his original $120O0.

He located in Sacramento and engaged
In the hardware and miners' supply busi-
ness. In a few years he had sufficient
capital to undertake uniting the two
coasts with a railroad.

To his untiring efforts are we indebted
for the first trans-continental railroad.
He amassed a fortune of over 50 million
dollars.

das Paid on Time Certificates of
Deposit

Paid on Savings accounts

$1.00 Starts an account

A. MORESI, President. YARD and OFFICEL. H. MORNHINVEG, Vice-Pre.
A. C. SKILES, Treas. & Mgr. C.r, L L Avl, i &6et$sL

THE A. K. SKI1E8 1 MB GO., L .
Pine and Cypress

Flooring Ceiling, Siding Finish, Dimen-
sion, Shingles, Moulding, Laths, etc.

Builders Hardware, Brick, Lime, Sand, Cement

Lucas Paints and
Varnish A Specialty

Let Us Figure With You.
We want your business.

Phone Us, Wire Us Or Write Us Toar Order.
PHONE NO. 286

BOARD of DIRECTORSI
A. C. Skiles, J. P. Savant, utis Putman A. MOtes•, TVes Andrspeat.

L L. lbejean, L. I. Mornhlavesg

The Peoples State Bank
OF OPELOUSAS. LA.

+ CAPITAL STOCK $30,000.
WE PAY

0/ per annum interest on Savings Ae-
go/ J counts and time certifeates of deposit

OFFICERS:

David Roos, President. Samuel Haas, Vice-President.
e Leon S; Haas, 2nd Vice-President.

Lawrence Larcade, Cashier. !
N. M. Childs, Asis't Cashier.

Daid BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

S David tros Samuel Haas J.A. Hans
Ion S. Haas Lawrence Lareade

WHENEVER YOU NEED
A 1GENEAL TOIlC - TAKE GROVE'S

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is S a
ValuaMble as a General Tonic because It Acts on the
Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Build up
theWholeSyster. ForGrown People and Cladr en.

You know what yon are taking when you tahe Osewe'. Testemles chl earle
as tmhe formual i prainted on every label hrow intht tct~1utal•stweaewd a:
tonic properties of QUININE snd IRON. Ilat fr u sesg a the stro•ng•t bItt.
tonic ad is in Tasteless Poe. It has no equal Sor Mart, CI.s sn8ad ev.r,
Weaknces, general deblity and loss of appedtle. GOmlivesend reelsgiri f
Mothers and Pale, eSickly Childr en.. kem s Uilogs. without l lml
Relieves nervous depreasion and low spirits. Asouses the Hlar to seaes and

erfiaearteMblood. ATsueTonaeandure Appstser. A Complete Sd&reg1.hmu

NhIlyanboPldewltbtin it. GuareassbyyemD sst . WemesaaL. a

Do It Now

Screen Your Home
Botel, Soda Water , oefeetionary

t~ores, Baker and Barber So.

Saint T y Lamber al t napI '
I-1. -
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